












completion cerlifi cate.

Instructor,s signatur ", ?r,,J l' Date : D{ , , 
. '

COURSE BVALUATION FORM

Name: v. Padmanabhan company: U Title: Barse operator

course: M0DU stabilitv Location: Mumbai Date: 0g.03.2019

Dear Student,
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer thefollowing questions about the course you_have ricently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to us here at Gulf coast Training Technologies. completiorof this critique will in no way affect your course

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

O Excettent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2-Poor 1-Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (please be a thorough as possible.)

2' Didthe instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?
t-(
JCb

l' Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

$eD

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?
N)CI

W



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

NE

7. were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

ber

8' Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knowledse of the material? kd 5 oa were the questiorm ioo easy or iard?\":x
9' Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your leaming experience more enjoyable?

f-:q>

10. WhatwasthecourseStrength/Weakness? (,),,1.,) Lc;i ,rl L^.,.c"tCrt^! t,,.j !r-r\:11._i! ("o,:
t.

COMMENTS: 
)n:a..1\<\.:r.ai\ A* > f-, ( o.... , )_)

-uT oI \r-Nouteo u..r At,ro.r q\a-A.. Areeg( o[- 5\ Aqo \\tt\-
9t -y 1" lroc*,.ir. {rr- G...o,* "Lce- 0r.rt^rq l.g A ga15-st1oC

L >.r nae

Signature of the Candidate

Date:

y€



:ructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

r\o

sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

bea

1 the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
the material? ht*t:\ b a,, Were the questions too easy or hard?

n1 improvements to the classroom that would make your leaming experience more enjoyable?

1., r<;

he course Strenglh/Weakness? (i ;) ,,." ,- ,t Lc;i u I k ,." :u.tg: lt (,.J !n-t>. tu,r.5 L.,,
TS:

ltS5*D tstr\!i5 6".{, > !-rgaCi5 ,,

. P (,,u^,o 5*nt*l;*,-, Uu,,u* ({t-o:.fuS.\oNxf €rrtinL! A

rt. TroqN\. fur- Gmo,* dae. 0-rur"rq l,g A hcs-utrn6-

\\\t At'xar tf:l 4.. Areee( ot- 5\ A*s \\t*,\o

r\ce .

of the Candidate

C,z- \rrE0r\*.9.0\1



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Raieevnath Kavil Padath Company: ARO Drilline Title: Sr. Material Co-ordinator

Course: MODU Stabilitv Location: Mumbai Date: 08.03.2019
i::=======:=======-========-==-===:========::=-=-::::=========::::===

Dehr Student,
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

{,Mcellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor 1 - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.) >

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

completion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature :

. N\ang d.0 0.l,\^{ A{i lKr

2. Did the instrirctor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

5 ' tn / I rrt\ tvfl6 Cr,n,ri-C [,,.^0 .

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

WI

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?

4. Dia the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?



--

6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

s, No u orv t ucr r"t< hmt '

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
material? 

Y lff ' Were the questions too easy or hard?

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

5 No.

10. What was the course StrengthlWeakness?

COMMENTS:

f, (nunr,,- d.^lu.rt'rn 'oi ,Mf WVrr,ru Lt^ ffiaul t,trrtr. lt^i,

Signature of the Candidate

Date: I - A!11

knowledge of the



Name: Brian Machado Company:

Course: OIM / BS / BCO Location:

COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Borr Drilling Title: OIM

Mumbai Date: 15.03.2019

Dear Student,
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course
completion certificate.

Instructor's Signature Date: / -tr/342-L,"kg

E PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor 1 - Unacceptable

OGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

2. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

.t'i,

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

''lny tnt b.r6-J

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?

t(r.J fi.***i..s{,**tr^*



6" Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

.

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

cl**-dl;> Lrer{ t$*t^l-d '

g. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your

knowledge of the material? were the questions too easy or hard?

Yn,

$ve.{ld*,

9. Are

cJ*

there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

10. What was the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

fr.*A e4-t-*r YL t {-r5Lc-r r,LS o.q1'1"_ Fr*,=4*"1!
C*t<.*r".ta*,r-Jir-.t dr&e .*r-. ;{,"*ltt- i* fi.*1-t*''*{'rri

Signature of the Candidate

Date: rf/al ,1 -
,€



Name: Vikrant Singh Rathor Company: $!! Title: Asst. Barge Engineer

Course: MODU Stabiliw Location: @@! Date: 05'04'2019

,"* t?fllXl 
,n"roughly enjoyed being your instructor we hope that we have rived up to the professional

imase demanded ty o* pror"J.-ii" *iJ* ""-p*v, 
Gulf coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the

filiiffiffiffi;: ffiilil;;.. vou t'uu" recently completed Y_oy1com1;1ts are of extreme importance

to us here at Gulr co".t rr*nir"gl".iiorogi.t. Compl.tio,.of this Critique will in no way affect your course

completion certificate'

Instructor's Signature :

couRsE PRESENTATToN EVALUATToN @ate According to This scale - circle one)

,../
. y'Excellent 4-Good 3-Average 2-Poor 1-Unacceptable
\./

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible')

1. was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

3. Did the instructor filswer yorr questions satisfactory?

4.Didthelnstructorhaveenoughknowledgeofsubjectsbeingtaught?

either exceedinglY long or short?

Date :



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories' etc?

7. Were there suffrcient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

t,Yp^

9. ere thlre any improvements to the classroom that would make your leaming experience more enjoyable?

i0. What was the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Candidate

Da.*, olol lLo t 1 ,

8.Didyoufeeltheclassexercises,pthehomeworkcontainedquestionsthatacculatelymeasuredyour
kno-wledge of the material? 

"* 
vrl .- were the questions too easy or hard?



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

ame: Ratan Kumar Jha Company: Dvnamic Drilling

Course: MODU Stabilitv Location: Mumbai Date: 05.04.2019

Dear Student,
I have thoroughly eqjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion ofthis Critique will in no way affect your course
completion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature :

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scate - Circle One)

$'26'xcellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor 1 - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - @lease be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

2. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the lnstructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?
?v4.+,rt eilr Begfr< Pzovtoab.

Date :



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

l.- r A

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
edge of the material? ut AS Were the questions too easy or hard?

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your leaming experience more enjoyable?

10. What was the course Strength./W eak.rlesst fragd ln-llyud'o og /Xr-
COMMENTS:

V\eRg 4spD tNsrZ ucTloNJ ReqBvBD C€oil.t c+p-r, rr4NU 
,

VJln ntf^- ALL The- Be)7

Signature of the Candidate

out", o{fo4lZ.l9



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Ravi Bhushan Sinsh company: ARo Drilline Titre: Barse Ensineer

Course: MODU Stabilitv Location: Mumbai Date: 12.04.2019

Dear Student,

Instructor's Signature :

I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. we hope that we have lived up to the professional
image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. please take a few minutes to answer thefollowing questions about the corrse you_harre recently completed. your comm"rrt, *" oi"*t 

"me 
impofianceto us here at Gulf coast Training Technologies. completion of this critique wilr in ro way arect your cowsecompletion certifi cate.

couRSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This scale - circre one)

4 - Good 3 - Average 2-Poor 1-Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (please be a thorough as possible.)

way that made the material easy to comprehend?
Was the course delivered in a

@

1.

2' Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

'l *s
3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactorv?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge ofsubjects being taught?

Vrc

a

"*", /2y'4,//.,?



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

ND

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

Y/€J

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knowledge of the material? Y4< Were the questions ioo easy or hard?

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your leaming experience more enjoyable?

n
tu

10. What was the course Strength/Weakness? ll-\\1PUC1O LJ I+P-E H'*vtt" C C0O D {NOq Ullai

COMMENTS:
AbnuT 7h4 gO Al 411, ' . / AO ur+ak,r4rr

Signature of the Candidate

I

Oate: 12 /l?4 e(,14



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Pankai Kumar ukev company: sherf Drilline Title: Trainer Marine planner

Course: MODU Stabilitv Location: Mumbai Date:12.04.2019

Dear Student,

. I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. we hope that we have lived up to the professional
imgge demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few m'inutes to answer the
following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique nrill in no way affect your course
completion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature : _. D"t",,/Z/?//€

couRsE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This scale - circle one)

5 - Excellent @ cooo 3-Average 2-Poor I - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (please be a thorough as possible.)

1 ' was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

2. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactorv?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

8' Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knowledge of the material?

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Candidate

oate: \nl a\10

a

were ure ou

*+.1,4 -fi.rrrtl',9

9. Are there any improvements to the that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?



Name: Ratan Kumar Jha Company: Dynamic Drilling Title: OIM

Course: OIM / BS / BCO Location: Mumbai Date:19.04.2019

Dear Student,
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
lollowing questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Techlologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect yorir course
completion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature:

couRSE PRISENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According ro This scale - Circle one)

5 - Excellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor I - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1 . Was the course delivered in a w?y that made the material easy to comprehend?

2. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

/tt
4. Did the Instructor have 

"r"

5. Were the breaks either exceedinjly long or short?

o*", *t?4,/A?



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories. etc?

\\,'ere there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knowle<ige of the material? rlDk7 A *xD were the questions too easy or hard?

9 Ale there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

10. Whatwasthecourse Strength/Wfess? lNSrRqC"o R'IQ4cJ^i *-q1 V{^rI \J€tl

COMMENTS:

ftr-rN T<a-oL

o.^H dor,-bl he-h c-1. . Veyf na,r'<-t d-LarrSe tE Vo5 €fce0{e*F

Signature of the Candidate

D*", lq/phl 24 1



Name: Resinal Barrett Company: Self Title:OIM

Dear Student,
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instuctor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image dernanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
fbllowing questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion ofthis Critique will in no way affect your course

_ c()mplelion cefiificate.

I nstructor's Signature :

couRSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - circle one)

5 - Excellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor I - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

l. Was the course delivered in a way that made the rnaterial easy to comprehend?

5
-

- 2. Did the instructor follow the cu#culum presented to you at the beginning ofthe class?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

c

Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?

\:fl

Date :



6. Did the instructor waste a lot oftlme telling sea stories, etc?

No.

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

r'
2

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knouledge of the material? _ Were the questions too easy or hard?

, 9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your leaming experience more enjoyable?

No corlnmp-nt .-
10. Wlrat was the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Candidate

Date: tqK Uon. L0@.

-

4.



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: @Company: COSL Title: Barse Ensineer

Course: MODU Stabilifv Location: Mumbai Datet W.
Dear Student,

I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the

following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance

to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course

completion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature :

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION @ate According to This Scale - Circle One)

4-Good 3-Average 2-Poor 1-Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - @lease be a thorough as possible.)

1 . Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

yE5

Date : 74., "d.2-f

2. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning ofthe class?

YE9

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

yE5

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

YE5

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?cugr 4/6Hr



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

lYO

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

YE9

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knowledge of the material? tE5

Were the questions too easy or hard?

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your leaming experience more enjoyable?

4 A|66EX Cr/ypEREilrE j)q4lA u/ruto # n6f t-r/Ezft7s2=.

1.0. What was the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

/YO/Y4-

6ecv, OF Fluf . ,4 ,HfLY ,R //8,
froho uauto ee /efft,cr,. rytn n &t6ar< O. Mq_
bn4w q/Kt, A/o /st(B .

Signature of the Candidate

Date: t+/ou/ zot 7



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Rishi Prakash Malik Company: ABAN Sineapore pTE LTD Title: Barse Engineer

Course: MODU Stabili8 Location: Mumbai Date:14.06,2019

Dear Student,
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion ofthis Critique will in no way affect youi course
completion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature :

couRsE PRESENTATION EVALUATIoN (Rate According to This scate - circle one)

4-Good 3-Average 2-poor 1-Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

D^tez 4-o4.L,/f

2. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning ofthe class?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subj being taught?

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

S Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knowledge of the material? €t L<.* . Were the questions ioo easy or hard?

9' Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

What was the course Shength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Candidate

o"t", lQ" 7'o^ ZolS



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Sanooi Sadanandan Company: GDI Title: Asst. Barse

Course: MODU Stabili Location: Mumbai Date: 14.06.2019

Dear Student,
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme impoflance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course
completion certificate.

Instructor's Signature :
,/

Date : ,/ +' 66' L-t/2

couRsE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This scale - circle one)

s;Ea(/.:llent 4-Good 3-Average 2-poor l-Unacceptable
-,,.

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

I . Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

'/ Pt.

2. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning ofthe class?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short? @r ft*a .

,.+

IB
t

\'.7



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

L/"
7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the contained questions that accurately measured your
knowledge of the material? Were the questions too easy or hard?

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your leaming experience more enjoyable?

,4-r{;lf, L* a,')u Ol*q "".,-\(4,,.N l,* lnu, kT6' .

'10. What was the course Strength/W eaXnes* VPrV {ot

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Candidate

Date: 1 . o6'11,



Name: Vaibhav C. Vadavale Company: ARO Driltine Title: Sr. Barse Ensineer

Course: MODU Stabilitv Location: Mumbai Date:14.06.2019

Dear Student,
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to arswer the
following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course
completion certifi cate.

Instructor's D"t", /47/z//ZoA?

couRsE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This scale - circle one)

@ Excellent 4-Good 3-Average 2-Poor l-Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1 . Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

e3

2. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning ofthe class?

'les

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

\tS , afu"n/!,

4. Did the Lrstructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

Ye: , Uu/ R""rlel*Lle .

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knowledge of the material? tlu' Were the questions too easy or hard?

,<' v ,

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your leaming experience more enjoyable?

10. What was the course Shength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:
&L:orta prciess on r"3

D<tu

Ge-Signature of the Candidate

Iti-6- 2-otgDate:



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Pereira Company: Shelf DriUing Title: Toolpusher

Course: MODU Stabili Location: Mumbai Date : 14,06.2019

Dear Student,
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
lollowing questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme impoftance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course
completion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature :

'Q+79

3 - Average 2 - Poor 1 - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (please be a thorough as possible.)

1 . Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

@ 4-Good

Yes

.- . Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

Yes

,/+ . " /.;L-

couRSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION @ate According to This scale - circle one)

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

Yes

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?
Gooa e>aq ollr \'

Date I



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knowledge of the material? yca - Were the questions too easy or hard?

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your leaming experience more enjoyable?

\ Pe(;.-,a+ A a rze- SP,+<Z ttr r-t**s A-rso no ,

10.. What was the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

&TrruDuO FoR -fir€ F, RJr .T,nE. * G"* A doab U.Oausr*o,M

atr sT+6tLtry, NsTtLL(mlL NOrzt v€tt-t u.e+4 g exfLeNc-p t^/

Dere t c. e.ro DOu6r3 U'trT " tx t e uc*rrr tou z+{ .

Signature of the Candidate

oate: /f osf U



COURSE EVALUATION FORM
Name: Kimry Pereira Company: Shelf Drilline Title: Toolpusher

:=y:3 !g Location: Mu m bai Date: 21.06.201e

Dear Student,
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your inslructor. we hope thar we have rived up to the proressiona)tmage demanded by our prolession unJour."rp-v. crircoasr. please rake a few minutes to answer lhefollowing questions about the course you have recent.ly completed. you, co--*t. ,." J "r,o.-" importance

:ffil:ff:"GjjCoast 
Trainin8 rectrnorogies. co-pr.ii", 

"r,rri, 
critique will in no wav affect your course

Instructor's Signature :

..URSETRES*ENTATI,N E'ALUATIoN (Rate According to This scare - circre one)

4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor 1 - Unacceptable
PROGRAM COMMENTS _ (please be a thorough as possibte.)

1 . Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

2' Did the instructor forow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?
p-€frl/t 

" nrnE,

Date: 4/'o6'z-/7

w



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories. etc?

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

S Did you feel the class exercises & the 
-homework contained questions that accurately measured yourknowledge of the material? VfJ Were the queistions too easv or hard?

9' Are there any improvem'ents to the classroom that would make your leaming experience more enjoyable?

I 0. Wltat was the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Cand idate ./tn,-

Date: a,f oLf ws

1.



COURSE EVALUATION FORM
Name: Raiesh Kuniu ponnarassery Company: COSL Title: Barse Engineer

!::::Ha"cation: Mum bai Date: 21.06.2019

Dear Student,

Instructor's Signature : Date: Jz n l'Z"l/9

I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. we hope that we have lived up to the professionalrmage demanded by our profession ,nJo*.o,np*y, crir"courr. tr.rr. ,r*. "'[*;ir;l*. answer rheIbllowing questions about rhe courseyou hur" r"..ntry.o,npl.r.a. yorr.orrart, *.'o].*,."r. imponance
:ffii::ff:SJ,TCoast 

rrainin8 r"t,''ologi".. Coo,i"ii"r'"r,rri. critique wilr in no way affect your course

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (RAIE ACCOrdiNg tO ThiS SCAIE - CiTCIE ONE)

4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor I - Unacceptable
PROGRAM COMMENTS _ (please be a thorough as possible.)

Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

2 Did the instructor follow the curricurum presented to you at the beginning ofthe class?

3. Did the instuctor answer your questions satisfactory?

Did the Instructor have enough knowledge ofsubjects being taught?

Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?

i"ii F
45



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories. etc?

IVa.
7. Were there suffrcient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

l;*il;H$l,li;1fl:;;:1"t,* &thehomeworkcontained quesrions that accuratery measured yourknowledge of jhe material
Were the questions too easy or hard?

9 Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your leaming experience more eniovable?

What was tlre course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Candidate

Datc: ztlal/Pot r

-



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Russell Anil Moraes Company: $e!f Title: Mechanical Ensineer

Course : OIM-BS-BC O Location: Mum bai D ate: 21,0 6.2019

,lY::.,,31::tr,, 
enjoyed being your instructor. W-e hope that we have lived up to the professionalimage demanded by our profession *d or. 

"o*p*y, crrrCou'ri. pr"u;;;;i;;iril;";r;:, *vJ LU (luSwtl LItg

*1T15::f:i?T:t":T-:T,:._Tr,",Iou,h,y. recentiy compteted. your.o__*r. u." oi"r,,.." importance

:::r^i::::l-"j,,:Coast 
rraining Technologies. completion otthis Cririque will in no _r;ri#il.tf::completion ceftificate.

Instructor's Signature : Date: .i,/'-J'2"7

couRSE PRESENTATION E'ALUATI.N @ate According to This scare - circre one)

(.-5 'l:lll, 4-Good 3-Average 2-poor t-Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS _ @lease be a thorough as possibte.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comp.eh"nd?

2' Did the instructor folrow the cunicurum presented to you at the beginning ofthe crass?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

Yet
5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?

Dear Student.



a

6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?
I

Dlo -

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

8' Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured yourknowledge of the material2 Yt S were the questions too easy or hard?
i.

9' Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your leaming experience more enjoyable?

r!o,
10. What was the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Signature

Date:

of the Candidate

1:,



cou ris ri EVAI,UATION FOIrM

Narnc: :\lircza llascreh Company: PGtiK Titlc: Barge Mastcr

(loursc: MODU Stability Location: !4!rnbai l)tle: 12.0j.2019

I). rr \trrdenr.

I have thoror-rghll enioyed being )'oul iristructor'. \\,-e hope that we l.rave lived up to the professional
itttage demanded b)'oul profession and our coinpany, (lul1'Coast. Please take a few minr-rtes to answef the
lbilo*'ing questions abotLt the coutse you hlve r-ecentlr cornple ted. YoLu comments are of extreme importalce
to I'ts itcLc at GullCoast Iraining Technokx-rie:. CompleLion ol this Critique will in no u,a1,allect yori.o,-,rr"
conrpletior.r certifi cate.

I nsl ructor's Signature : Date: /2't'V-)-/7

(IOURSE PRIISENI'A'I'ION ltV,\LUATION (Itltc According to.Ihis Scale _ Circle One)

V5 - Ilxccllent zl - Good 3 - Avcr:rge 2-poor 1- Unacccptabrc

I,ROGRAM COMMIiN'I'S - (I,lcasc be a thorough as possible.)

l. \L'as thc course delire'ed in a way that .radc the mater.ral easy to compr.ehend?

G *d-
l)i,i Irre insrrrrctor tull,,u the currictrlLtnt lrr(:cnted tu -\ulr itt the beginning olthe class?

I y,tuW
l. l)id the instructor answer your quesliol)s sulislactor\,1

Etren"r
+. l)id the Illst[L]ctof hare enough knowledgc ,ri subjecrs betitu taught?

E wau_l- |

:. \\,cle the breaks either. exceedingly long or shor-t?

G*"+)

,l



(r. Dicl the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories. etc?

( 
X.cn ( le",(

7. \\'elc there sufficient training aids, refererrcc tnaterials & handouts?

/

9. Ale there any impror ements to the classxronr

ll Dicl you leel the class exercises & the hor.nen'ork contained questions that accurately measurecl your
linowledge of the material? ' ypl Were the questions,"" ;:;;ri#

d1v/dw_ _ _4vc/4-)L _

that'"rould rnerke your learning experience more enjoyable?

10. \\'hat was the course Streugtli/Weakness?

(]0MM[,NTS:

ryt{ eny(f,- mUt',

Signature of the Candidate

I)atc:



I llave thoroughly enjoyed being \'oul iirstructor. \\Ie hope that we have livecl up to the prolessionalinlagc deruartded by oru professio, u,r.l ott, conrpany. Ciull Coust. please take a feu,minutes to answer thelbllo*ing questions about the,couqe you h"r'c recentll completed. your cornments are of extreme importancet. tts hcle at Gulf Coast Training Techno1,,-Lri,:- c'onrPlcLirrn ol this critique will in no way at1'ect your courseL, 'r ) ri\ l, liul) cer.rificrLe.

Title: Dcck Foreman

D:rte:
I nst ruclor's Signature :

l)car Student.

couRSE PRESENTATION EVALtTATION (Rare According to.I.his Scale - circre one)
5-lixccllcnt 4-Good 3_Aver.:igc 2_poor 1_Unacccptablc

l,lloCRAM COMMiiNI.S _ (I,leasr be a thorough as possible.)

l. Was tl'rc course delir,ered in a u,ay thal .radc- the male!_ial casy to comprehe,d?

-/"-ylg*) 
.

l Ditt tlie il'lstl uctor folro(, the cuniculum prese,ted to you at the beginning of the crass?

/ €.4,

l. llicl the instructor. answer.your questions satisfactor.r ?

Y<,^ ola
-1. I )id the Instructor. have enough knowlecie.e o l. subjecrs beiru taught?

Y-- 6ru
.5. \\'ere the br.eaks either exceedingly long or short?

ok_-

Nrrnrc: Isa Akmyradov Company: Casnian Drillgr lrtc. Ltd.

(.oLrlsc: MODU Stabilitv Location: Mumbai DttLe: 12.07.2019



6. ilid the instructor waste a lot of tirue telling sea stories, elc?

d,)o'

7. \\iere there sr"rlTicier.rt training aids, referclce mateli:rls & liandouts?

,/
C'24 "'kQ/A --

8. Did vou leel the class exercises & the hon.rcwork contiiiLle.l questions that accurately measured your
L'rorrlcdge of rhe rratelial? /O r a_ Were the questions too easy or hard?

9. Ale there any improvertents to the classroom that would rnake your learning experience more enjoyable?

0-t<-

What,"vas the course Strength/Weal(ress? t/.-, /-D ;
,/

Z

(]ONIMtrNTS:

Signature of the Candidate

Datc: lt. b7. ( I



COU ITStr BVAI,,UATION FOII.M

Nanrc: .Iaison Jose Chiriyankandath Compar.rl,: !f2E! Title: IJarsc Ensineer

::t::=ry:Y9_?::. t 2'07 .2 o t e

Ilcal Student.
I l.rave thoroughll' enj oyed being )oLr instr'r-rctor. We l.rope that we have lived r:p to the professional

inlage den.randed b1'otrl profession and oul clnlrpany. CiuleC'oast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
lillou'ing questions aborit the course you hrLve recentlv con:ipleted. Your corlments are of extreme impofiance
lo us her-e at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Cotnpletion 01'this'Critique will in no r.,, ay affect your.cor-u.sc
e ,.t rr tplcr iorr certili cate.

I nslructo r's Signaturc : Date: /2. o ts 2- /2

coul{sE PRESFI,N'IA'I'IoN Ii\,\r.trAl'IoN {R;rlc Accortling to'I'his Scale - Circle one)

( 5 - Iixccllcnt 4 - Good 3 - Aver:igc 2 -poor 1_ Unacccptablc

PlLOCllAM COMNII,I:r IS - (l)li::rst be a thorough as possible.)

I . Was tlle course delir ered in a way that rrtade the maLerial casy to comprehend?

7tr
t. Did the instructor follow the curiculunr plesented to )roLt at the beginning ofthe class?

TC <.

Did.:). thc instluctoL answer

Yn* --
.1. llid the Instructor har e enough knowle.lge ol subjecrs being taught?

@ --G=ora:5?s
5. \\'cre the breaks eithcr. exceedingly long or short? Ns



6. Did

N
the instructor waste.a lot of time teliiDg sea stor.ies, elc?

7. \\/ele there sufficient training aids, referencc. lraterials & handouts?
\/-/€_3

8 Did you feel the class exercises & the houelork contrineci questions that accurately measured yorr
knou'ledge of the material? '-'-/ ? 5 _ - _ were the questions ioo .ury or hard?

I

()' Are there any impror.'ements to the classloom that uor:td make your learning experience more enjoyable?

\..> r- rtrL"=n-"*^* ,1 N..-r .t-,
I0. What was the course Str.ength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Candidate

l)atc:



COU ITSE EVAi,UATION FOR.M

Nunc: .Iohn Andrerv D'souza Cot.npanv: AIIAN, Singaporc Title: Chicf Elcctrician

!':r'l:"%P::::::!i*j19:?1L1*Y
I)cal StLrdent.

I have tltoroughh en joyed being r oLr insh'uctor. \'e nope that r.ve have Iived up to tl're prof'essio:ral
jnragc de manded bl our prof'ession and o r-l conr pany. Gr"rl I C oast. Please take a few miuutes to answer thc

lbllolir.rg questions about the course you have recenlly cornpleted.'Your comments are of extreme importance

tr) us herc at Gulf Coast Training Technolrrgies. Cor-npletion ol-this Cr'itique will in no ua1 lffect your corrrs.'

. , 'll ]l'li li, 'r cettificate.

Ins I |uet0 r's Signalure r'2.c 7" 2o/7

('OtlltSE PRIiSEN'I'ATION 11V,,1.1.t ,\TIOh* ililitt According to'l'his Scalc - Circlc One)

5 - lixccllcnt 4-Good 3 - Avcr:;gt' 2 -Poor 1- Unacceptablc

PIi.O(]RAM COMMIiN'l-S - (l'lcls,: be a thorough as possiblc.)

I . Was the course deliveled

/*'

in a way that me.lc the nraieiial easy to comprehend?

2. llid the instructor follow the curriculunr plesented to vou at the beginning olthe class?

i. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactoly?

V^Jrz

4. l)id

Yu'

the hrstructor har e enough kno$le.iq.j ol subjects berrg taught?

.i. Were the breaks either exceedingly long ol s

{n 7- z.-za-z,r 4/r-'
/-"

hofi?

/e-



6. I)id thc instmctol r,,'asLe a lot oltime tellirs sea storics. etc?

,,/ A
/'l Ll .

7. \\'ere there sulficient training aids, refercnce rnaterials & lraudouts?

nw4/ v4o4 r.'/)rP

() \rc llrcle an) rmpro\cments to the classr'.lonr that r.lr.ltrld rnake your learning expelience more enjoyablc.'

r0. \\rrat wasthecorrrseSrrengtrr/weakrres-s r . EX)--fiqdCAa"/*ZZ k )-rt,let
C()N1N1[,NTS:

z/ ot/ zol?
Signaturc

l)ate ; ,'

of the Candidate

-

3. Dicl l or-r t'eel the class cxelcises & the hL-rrrerrork contained questions that accurately rrieasured your
linon'lerlge of the nTaterial? /A, Were the questions too easy or harcl?



Narrc: .Ioy Ilai D'souza Company: SIaAFOX

COURSE EVALUATION FOR.M

'l'itle: Chief Electrician

(lourse: MODU Stabilitv Location: Mumbai D ale 12.07.2019

Dear Studer.rt,

I have thoroughly enjoyed being -vour instrlrctor. \Ve hope that we have lived up to the professional
inrage demanded by our profession and our courpany. CiLLIIC'oast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
tirllorving questions about the course you have lccentl-r, complcted. Your comments are of extreme imporlance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Complction of this Critique will in no u,ay affect your course
completion certificate. I

.te oxe. /2,"2.2-"2/zInstructor's Signature :

COURSE PRESENTATION EVAI-UATION (Rlte According to This

25z{-xcellent 4 - Good 3 - Averlipc

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Pleaso be a

I . Was the course delivered in a way that ntade the matci'ial easy to

2 - Poor

thorough as

compreher.rd?

Scale - Circle One)

1 - Unacceptable

possible.)

/Lt*l-
I/rl Lhe instnLctor follow the curriculunr presented ro \,ou ut the beginning ofthe class'l

answer your questions satisfacfoly?

Instructor have enough knowledgc ol subjects being taught?



6. Dicl the instructor waste a lot of time tellinll sea stories. etc'l

7. \\,ere there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

C4d b, ,r.* l/f{."/ 4 Lr,au/-h^ .g,r"r- pt";r* 
^"tUt A

9. .'\te there auv improvements to the classloorr that uoulcl make your learning experience more enjoyablc?

8. I)id you feel the class exercises Qthe hourr:r.r ork contriined questions that accurately measured your
linou,ledge ol the matertal? V I Were the questions too easy or hard?

I 0. What was tlre course Strength/weaknes ,, !lAgfl--6*,*,- ,o--7
( ,MMENTS, /a.kr,tne. {/"!,tl' 

*rtt'/ \
/. nKJ u,fr iL-/-"p

r/J/,q I a'l'"aY i'"-.'J

Signature of thc Candidate

Ilate: o? 0r

\o, N cu s(- 
-



Nantc: Nclson .Iohn Correia Company: At{o 'l'itle: Bargc Enginccr

lJeal Student,

] have thoroughly enjoyed being \1)r-r' irrstructor. \l'e hope that we have lived up to the professionaliniage denlanded b1'oul profession and our corrpany. Gull'coust. please take a lew minutes to answer thelbllou'ing questiotls about the course you. havc ,..ertl1, .o,rrpl.ted. your comments are of extreme importancet. Lts heLe at Gulf coast Training Tecl.urologies. r'omfletion ot this critique w r ln no *u,, afl.ect your coulsecourpletion cerlificate.

I rrst ruclo r's Signature : Date:

{unsr 
PRESENTATI'N EVALUATIoN (Rare Accoraing to.I-his Scare - Circle one)

cellent 4 - Good 3 - Avcrzige 2 - Poor 1- Unacceptahlc

PROGRAM COMMIINTS - (please be a thorough as possible.)

l. Was the course delivered in a rv4y that nracle tl.re ntaterial easy to comprehend?

oE-
i. \\ ere the breaks either exceedinlly lons or shor.t?

a_.

Y4-
lfid the instructor foflou' the curriculLrni ,r cscnted [o .volr .lt rhe beginning ofthe crass?

l. l)id the instructor answer your questions slrtisfactor.r,,l

Vea
I I ) id tirc Instr.uctor har e enough knorvlerLe of. subj ects ire jng taught?

-- t)

(lo ulsc: MODU Sta bility Location : Ir{u m bai D aLe: 72.07 .2019



6. ljid the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

7. Were there sufficient training aids, rei'erence matetiais & handouts?

_aD
i,"lll1:,_T:l,]hec]1s, 

e;ercises & the hoir.rervolk containecl quesrions that accurarely measured your
knorvledge of the rnaterial? Were the questions too easy or l.rard?

g AIe tl.iere any improvements to ti're classloom that r'r oLrlcl make your learnir.rg experience more enjoyable2

10. What rvas the cour.se Strelgth/Weakness?

(]()NIMIINTS:

Signaturc of the Candidate

"$
l)alc: rt- :1 Jv z> r a,



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Alireza Basereh Company: PGFK Title: Barse Master

Course : OIM-BS-BCO Location: Mumbai D ate 19.07 .2019

I)eal St uden t.

I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional
image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course
anm-l-+i^- ^--*:+:^^+-completion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature :

y'OURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

V5-Excellent 4-Good 3-Average 2-poor 1-Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (please be a thorough as possibte.)

I . Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

2. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the begiming ofthe class?

E<ee.lle^t , Jc/
3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?

Date :
I



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

3"llj::1":lhe class^exercises & the homework contained questions that al"uratery measured yourknowledge of the material? Were the questions too easy or hard?

9' Are there any improvements to thg classroom that would make your leaming experience more enjoyable?

10. What was the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Candidate

Date:



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Ehsan Sheikhi Company: PGFK Title: Barge Master

Course: OIM-BS-BCO Location: Mumbai Date: 19,07.2019

Dear Student.

. ] have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. we hope that we have lived up to the professionalimage demanded by our professio, und o* 
"o.pany, 

Gulf coast. please take a few minutes to answer t]lefollowing questions about the course you_ have recentiy completed. your commerrtr 4," oi"*t."ae importanceto us here at Gulf coast Training Technologies. completion of this cr;tlque wiii il; ;"y affect your coursecompletion cenificate.

Instructor's Signature : ,^t", t\2,f4y'.%/",?-

couRSE PRESENTATION EVALUATIoN (Rate According to This scare - circle one)

@Excellent 4-Good 3-Average 2-poor 1-Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS _ (please be a thorough as possible.)

1 . Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

2' Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactorv?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or shorl?

464



7

6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc./

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

LTi:*i:l:1"-:]::,: ",:"*t*: & the homework contained questions rhat accurately measured your
knowledge of the material? e) _ Were the questions too easy or hard?

9 Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your leaming experience more enjoyable?

&"d ly Pil Qsl*SledJ'=.tf ir *"t v.rlf
10. What was the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Signature

Date:

of the Candidate

t1- o+ -2ot1



Name: Joy Rai D'souza Company: SEAFOX Title: Chief Electrician

Course: OIM-BS-BCO Location: Mumbai Date: 19.07.2019
I

Dear Student.
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. please take a few minutes to answer thefollowing questions about the coLme you_have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme impofianceto us here at Gulf coast Training Technologies. completiorof this critique * r in no r,uy uffect your courseconrplerion ceftillcare.

Instructor's Signature :

couRsE PRESENTATI.N E'ALUATION @ate According to This Scale - circre one)

Excellent 4 - Good 3 - Average
t

2 - Poor

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (please be a thorough as possitrle.)

1' was the course delivered in a way that made the materiar easy to comprehend?

1 - Unacceptable

2' 
,Did 

the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning ofthe class?

'd-
Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?



6. Did the insharctor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

i:lli::l T:l,lfe 
cl11 eyrcise; & the homework contained questions that accuratety measured your

knowledge of the material? Were the questions too easy or hard?

9' Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your leaming experience more enjoyable?a.,.\irnvttxTront ,{,o*uttcrlci, ' J-LtOt ,Ptnuf , VfDsD, h_ft
What was the course Strength/Weakn"rrf *(?10. What was the (

COMMENTS /J) - tNo .q,

----Y1/k )"s/'h,e 
^,sZ

Signature of the Candidate

ox", /?/n+l ,n q

v



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Alireza Alishahi Company: pGFK Title: @

Deal Student.
i have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professionai

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course
completion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature :

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

5 - Excellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor L - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that rnade the material easy to comprehend?

2. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the lnstructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?

+91 22- 6694A198 ; 408 &409 ;4Ih Floor Peninsulo Plaza, Al16 Fun Republic Lone,



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

A,/ O r)

7. were there sufficient trairiing aids, reference materials & handouts?

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knowledge of the material? Were the questions too easy or hard?

itcef fir/lP J ;n o

9. Are there anv improvements to the classroorn that would make your leaming experience more enjoyable?

10. What was the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Candidate

Date: 26,14"1, 2.-t1



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Edwin Amaral Pinto Company: K.S.Drilline Title: N. Tool Pusher

Course: MODU Stabilitv Location: Mumbai Date: 23.08.2019
::=====:::::::=:=====:=====:==================:======:======:=====:=
Dear Student, i

I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the

following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance

to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

5 - Excellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor 1 - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Plqase be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to Comprehend?

4

#1\: q+i
i

++

,,de#m

completion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature

2. Did the follow the curricuium presented to you at the beginning of the class?instructor

{-

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?
tr'

5
4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

IJ

-5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short? 
J -

+?t 22- 66944198 408 & 40? , 4th Floor Peninsulo Plazo, Al16 Fun Reoublic Lone



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

7. were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

f Xq.
8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knor,vledge of the rnaterial? + were the questions ioo 

"ury 
or hard?

9' Are there any improvements to the classroom that would makeaour learning experience more enjoyable?

_Pt"-( hr*"",L"t* C-,"- X, ilri,, J))-'--C),-=.
.t0. \\ihat was tlre course Strength/Weakness? €. Ey^ ; o 4,r.. * rl-( o(.rU-__
COMMENTS:

Si[nature of the

Date:

Candidate



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Mohammad Masoumi company: pGFK Title: Barse Master

course: MODU stabilitv Location: Mumbai Date: 2,e.0g.z0lg

Dear Student.
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

lTlg" demanded by our profession at d o* company, Gulf Coast. please take a few minutes to answer thefollowing questions aboy!the course you.have...."ity 
"o-pt"iJ. 

y;;;;;;ents a(e of extreme importanceto us here at Gulf coast Training Technologies. completion of this critique will in no way affect your coursecompletion certificate.

Instructor" trtou*"r" Date : Z?, , C

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circte One)

5 - Excellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor 1 - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (ptease be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made

2

the material easy to comprehend?

2' Didthe instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

"i

4' Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?

+91 22- 66940198 408 & 409 ; 4th Floor Penlnsulo Plazcs, Al16 Fun Rer:ublic Lone,

$/ lr w. a c l t i n d i <r . c o m



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

7. were there stif1icient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
Were the questions too easy or hard?knowledge of the material?

s!
--h r/r<titi-w.

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

, 10. What was the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMBNTS:

Signature of the Candidate

Date:



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Dear Student,
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course

completion certificate.

Instructor's Signature : Date:3t/t/4'19
t/

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This

5 - Excellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

Scale - Circle One)

1 - Unacceptable

possible.)

b
2. Didthe instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

3. Did tire instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

b
4. Did the r have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?Instructo

D
the breaks either exceedingly long or short?5. Were

+91 22- 669401?B

odmin@gctliridio.com
408 & 409 4ih Floor Penrnsulo ?laza, A/i 6 Fun Republic Lone,

Oil Link Rocd. Andheri ( West). Mumboi - 400 05:3, lncllo.

Name: Alireza Alishahi Company: PGFK Title: Asst. Barge Master



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

7. were there suftlcient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knowledge of the material? Were the questions too easy or hard?

- h"tl
9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

' 10. Wlrat was the course Strength/Weakness? S c r f "r _lth

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Candidate

Date: 3o rlu L t1

7



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Edwin Amaral Pinto Company: K. S. Drilline Title: N. Tool Pusher

Course: OIM-BS-BCO Location: Mumbai Date: 30.08.2019

Dear Student.
tr have thoroughiy enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the profbssional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the

following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance

to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course

completion certificate.

Instructor's Signature

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

5 - Excellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2'Poor 1 - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

2. Did the instructor follow the curiculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

_)

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?
,f

J

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?
,/-
)

5. \Vere the breaks either exceedingly long or short? S -

+)1 22- 66940198

rdrn n o-gctt ndlo.con-r

408 & 409 ; 4ih Floor Peninsulo ?laza, Al16 Fun Republic Lone,

Off Link Rood. Andheri ( Wesl), Mumboi - 400 053. lndio.



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time

'a ' C d-ttaL

telling sea stories, etc?

/" ll", f", s-

7. Were there sufflcient training aids, reference materials & handouts?
r//<

8. Did.vou feel the class exercises & the homewo in0d questions that accurately measured your
*-aor'hWere the questions ioo 

"ury 
or hard?ryw:'*p'i'-w|^; €hcr.

u ? C-fC_Lo -

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

ko./f 'eo/*,J caarr< ,

10. What tvas the coLtrse Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

lAn(,

I
(-u, It xctoyn^,^,,r1 /. .il^ G c--r-c, h -tJ

Signature of the Candidate /-

Date: 8" lf ltl



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: John Andrew D'souza Company: ABAN, Singapore Title: Chief Electrician

Course: OIM-BS-BCO Location: Mumbai Date: 30.08.2019

l)ear Student.
I have thoroughiy enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that lve have lived up to the professional

im:rge demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the

fbllorving questions about the course you have recentiy completed. Your comments are of extreme impoftance

to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course

completion certificate.

Instructor's Signature : Date:

COURSE PRESEI{TATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

5 - Excellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor L - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

l. Did tire instructor f,ollow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

t",

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or shorl?

+9t 22- 66944198
odm n ergcri ndlo.conr

408 & 409 ; 4ih Floor Peninsulo Plaza, A/16 Fun Republic Lone,

Off Link Rood. Andheri ( West), Mumboi- 400 053, lndlo.



6" Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

8. Did you f-eei the class exercises & the homework contained questions
knor,vledge of the material? -1 ' , Were

that accurately measured your
the questions too easy or hard?

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?
-,/

flry€-
10. What was the course StrengthAVeakness?

COMMENTS:

n,rfifuz y 4

Signature of the Candidate

Date: *zd o *'l z-o t g

'tu /?z -



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Mohammad Masoumi Company: PGFK Title: Barge Master

Course: OIM-BS-BCO Location: Mumbai Date: 30.08.2019
=====:=======:===:=:==::====::=:==:=:==:=======:==:==:::::::::======:==:::::::
Dear Student.

i have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professionai

irnage demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the

follor,ving questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance

to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course

, completion certificate.

Instructor's Signature Date:3g4.ZZ '

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

5 - Excellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor 1 - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made the materiai easy to comprehend?

2. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

,

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?

+91 22- 6694a198

odrnin olgclt ndio.com
408 & 40?;41h Floor Peninsulo Plaza, All6 Fun Republic Lone.

Off Link Rood. Andheri ( WeslJ, |"4umbol - 400 053, Indio



6. Did tl're instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

- ..'\.t c 4

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

\

8. Did 1'ou feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
Were the questions too easy or hard?

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

knorvledge of the material?

I 0. What r,vas the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Candidate

Date: 3o q_i



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Vishal Manhas Company: MODEC Title: OIM

Dear Student.

' I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the

following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance

to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course

completion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature : Date:

COURSE PRESENTATION EYALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

5-Excellent 4-Good 3-Average 2-Poor 1-Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

/,
L-L

2. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

+

3. Did the

4
instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

+

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?

+91 22- 669441?B

odrnin cAcitindio.com
408 & 409.4th Floor Peninsulo 7lozo, Al15 Fun Republic Lone,

Off Link Rood. Andherl ( West), Mumbor - 400 053, Inclio.



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

No

7. Were sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

8. Did ,vou feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your+ Were the questions too easy or hard?

there

+

knorvledge "?. material?

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

Nottu-

I 0. \\/hat rvas the course Strensth/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Nonu

Hlcne

,W",JLSignature of the Candidate

Date: 3o .?'i1



- -i ..1, a
.a .ja:'::,:.a:-

COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Ian G. J. Park Company: Arabian Drilline Co. Title: OIM

Course: MODII Stabilitv Location: Mumbai Date: 06.09.2019

Dear Student.
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to tire professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer tire
follo*'ing questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to its here at Guif Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect yollr course
completion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature :

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

2 - Poor 1 - Unacceptable5 - Excellent -{, a;}) 3 - Average
\--*---z'

PIIOGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

\'lt ".,/-{t

2. Did the instructor follow the cumiculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

Ysa

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

'U t/{L4 l\-S\^ t
_ _ , LL_gf ,_i: {.

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?

+91 22 - 669 4 01?B

oc1rrin.0 gctiin'ilc conr

4CB & 409 : 41h Floor Peninsulo Plozo' A/16 Fun Republic Lone'

oifLlnkRood,Andheri(West)'Murrrbo]-400053,Inc]]o.

Date: /*-ry



V
6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

lr/'-'

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

?. ^,t Y- \

8. Did 1,ou f-eel the class exercises & the homework contained questions
lrnowledse of the material? 

"l 
ot Were

that accurately measured your
the questions too easy or hard?

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

)l.Z*'. i t- -A(trV< li,t',r* .i-ru*" illr i lrr '"f', L l' .'-j i(;il,^, 
-

10. What r,vas the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

lrnowledge of the material? '4 *t

ha-,{,. r6\4 lo\f o^r- u,,^stx-r{*"^r,f {f aALt,

Signature of the Candidate

Date: c:6 -o?* %)1



ffiaa;*€t€s
COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Jonathan Murphy Company: ARO Drilline Title: Barse Master

Course: MODU Stabilitv Location: Mumbai Date: 06.09.2019

Dear Student,
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
follor,ving questions about tnle course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique u,ill in no way affect your course
completion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature :
4'ly

Date:

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

@r*..tlent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor 1 - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possibre.)

1" Was the course delivered in a way that made the materiai easy to comprehend?

2. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

YEq

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

5. Wer-eihe breaks gither exceedingly long or short?
u

+91 22- 66?4Al9B

odmin.0gcltindlo conr

408 & 40?; 4th Floor Peninsulo Plozo' Ai l6 Fun Republic Lone

Olf Link Rocd. Andheri ( Wesl) Mumboi - 400 053' lncllct



6. Did the instructor rvaste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

Ncg
7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

YET

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knor,vledge of the material? \€ t Were the questions too easy or hard?

fetsi" ru6d1f .

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

N.J O

10. What rvas the coLrrse Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Candidate

Date: Oh SeFran&e,fl Zorf

Motx;"*ftt r ruhc-u".&.ft at E.\



Name: Albert Wahba

COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Mccar Matta Company: ADES Title:

Course: MODU Stabilitv Location: Mumbai Date: 13.09.2019
:====:============:=:===:=::=::==:====:=
Dear Student,

I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional
irnage demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
follor.r'ing questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to us irere at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critiqrie will in no way affect your course
completion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature :

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

5 - Excellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor 1 - Unacceptable

PRoGtlANr COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

Barge Engineer

2. Did the instructor fbllow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long ol short?

+?l 22- 6694A198

odminregct trndro.ccn-r

408 & 40?;4lh Floor Pennsulo ?\orc, All6 Fun Republic Lone

Off Lrnk Rood. Andheri ( Wesi), Mumboi - a00 053 lndlo.



;

6. Did the instructor rvaste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

--- 
Nr ei.{l t-;.t r,L,:,3 1i,.. tr,,okri,r'/s irt'-tl,, {-o,.o.5+, 5

7. were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

8' Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knorvledge of the material? I n o, ol r ;. ,,i.. ..,,' k * ,., olr ,i .i i- Were the questions too easy or hard?

ava LtKpt-l*^J t/ ir^sTt,tct ,, 5
9' Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

10. WhatwasthecoLrrsestrength/Weakness? _S1ra" f-ll_ \., G^rc\ k,^f Tr.^+ ,.er_Ji T",
r-J

COMMENTS: lo< Llfl \^e- \-o,a6<r'

Signature of the Candidate

Date: /3 - S<Q - Z_o lq



a.

COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Nimesh Manani Company: Selectivr Marine Services Titie: Barge Master

Course: MODU Stabilitv Location: Mumbai Date: 13.09.2019

Dear Student,
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our conlpany, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer tire
lbilowing questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to lts here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course
completion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature Date: /47 -

COURSE PRESENTATIOI{ EVALUATION (Rate Accorcling to This Scale - Circle One)

4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor 1 - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possibre.)

l. Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

fO Excellent
'-1'z'

l. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowleclge of subjects being taught?

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?

- 
h"*d=--Lnou 

"/ Irv..& - f. n^^; "1ryn G-air ,ttriln'a\ ,J &.^-.uvaA fu6ties ar Pla^A^z/( --

+?122.66944198 408 & 409;41h Floor Penrnsulo Plazc;, A/16 Fun Repuk--lic Lone
odmin e.gctiindlo.com Off Link Rood. Andheri ( Wesi), Mumbcri - 400 0-<3. lndio



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories. etc?

rJo

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

8. Did )'ou feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knouledge of the material? Yp-| Were the questions too easy or hard?

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that r.vould make your iearning experience more enjoyable?

J. L_

10. What rvas the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Candidate
t

Date: Lrrloqlu t I

n$^*.^119^:

,,"{ o'{ ,."'.&v-l'}<-, nJ-'



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Imran Shaikh Company: Velesto Drilling Title: Toolpusher

Course: MODU Stabilitv Location: Mumbai Date: 11.10.2019

Dear Student,
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

irnage demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the

tbllor,vilg questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance

to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course

. completion certificate.

fnstructorts Signature : Date: // '

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

5 - Excellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor 1 - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

5

2. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

5

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

5

4. Did the instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

I
5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or shorl?

9

+91 22 - 66? 4 0198 408 & 40? ; 4th Floor Peninsulo ?laza, A/16 Fun Republic Lone,
odmln@gcttindio.com tfll Link Rood. Andheri { Wesl), lvlumboi - 400 053, lndio



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

5

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

5

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knowledge of the material? 6 1 U Were the questions too easy or hard?

'llh,'J.a^i i

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

v
10. What rvas the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Candidate

Date: L



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Adevaniu Jacob Oluwasegun Company: African offshore services

Title: Ch.officer / Radio officer

Course: MODU Stabilitv Location: Mumbai Date: 18.10.2019

Dear Stucnent.

I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the

following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance

to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course

^ompletion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature : Date:

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

Qn*..llent
4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor L - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - @lease be a thorough as possible.)

1" Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

1ss
. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

'ls* * rle f*1 \a),vt-t:

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

./

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short? Pe*res7

+91 22- 66940198
od min.e g ctlindlo. c om

408 & 40?;4th Floor Peninsulo ?lozo, A,/'t 6 Fun Republic Lone,
Off Link Rood, Andheri ( West). Mumboi - 400 053. lndio.

www.gcltindi<r.com



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

,,.

7. Were there sufficient training aids. reference materials & handouts?

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your

knowledge of the material? ' . 'l'',. Were the questions too easy or hard?
! -i: . :

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

N0tty€

What was the course StrengthAVeakness? e *cg u-E,trr

ENTS:

ffi,f*eror,-1
lngft*r+rr 4*, v*r"l/tt-* k**4r4, ut Ail^, A*rso c'^-A A*u: t^oD lo ks"dL '

3*o^+f ptre lr;-Alr, WUt bd^ortz. qcLDr^vadPa*r\tu %^,A, Alq,\a,As F'-xOF

ssl o".ry.{,,x,-

Signature of the Candidate

Date:



COURSE EVALUATION FORNI

Name: Kesavan Mathilakath Company: Foresieht offshore drilline

Title: 0T m

Course: MODU Stabilitv Location: Mumbai Date: 18.10.2019
:===::=====::====:=====::===::====::===::===::=====::====::====:======:::=:=::
Dear Studenl,

I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the

following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance

to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course

completion certifi cate.

Instructor's Signature :

'or(f3 fhl8 OCT z<: tq

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

5 - Excellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor 1 - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a rvay that made the material easy to comprehend?

2. Didthe instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

5

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the Instructo

*t

r have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?

+91 22- 6694a1?8 408 & 409;41h Floor Peninsuk: Plaza, A116 Fun Republic Lone.
odmrn,ogcttindio.com Oft Link Rood, Andheri ( Wesl), Mumbcri , 400 C53, Indicr.



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

f, [-iL i!.--+a'..v Irc.-) (r,ril'urr.-r 'J,rt( -fc 'If']-'v -(

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

t, Y,Z-.S -\Ai.lir-rrr"-r ,*rr,tzci1. irtL\ /|rli' =6ir.Y Lr*t-l'

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knowledge of the material? q Were the questions too easy or hard?

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

frJonl6

10. Whatwasthecoursestrength/Weakness? Cou(r)6 AR€ VC-AY Ueso I &r&nv'r
FJ,-N I nrvY CrlEr'|llrvEJJ'COMMENTS.. I

Signature of the Candidate i..'. * \ rr-t ..,':: t'r. r''' | /i1u,*;'

Date: t Z th 6 c-T )--6\ q



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Kesavan Mathilakath Con-rpany: Foresight Offshore Drilling

l'itle: OIM

Course: OIM / BS / BCO Location: Mumbai Date: 25.10.2019

Dear Str-rdent.

I have thoror-rgh1y enjol,ed being 1'onr instructor. We hope that u,'e have lived up to tl-re prolession:rl
in,age dernandcd b1' onr prof-ession and our company. Gulf Coast. Please take a f-ew r-ninutes to ansr.ver the
foliorving questions about the course you hal'e recently compieted. Your comments are of extrerne importance
to us here at Gr"rlf Coast Trainir-rg Technologies. Conrpletion of this CritiqLre u,i11 ir"r no u,a)'atl'ect )'olrr coLu'se

completion certificate.
4i'- , ,.

Instructor's Signature: . D:rte: '' ':' ' '' ' 
.'

COURSE PRESEN'I'ATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle f)ne)

5-Exccllent 4-Good 3-Average 2-Poor 1-Unacceptablc

PIIOGIi,AM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a u,a.y that made the material easy to cornprehend?

Ex Ce LLE,N Y
2. Did the instructor fbllou.the curriculum presentecl to you at the beginnir-rg of the class?

6x ceLlGilf
3. Did the instructor answer _vor-tr questions satisfactorl,?

Exc,e Lt-Er/ T
4. Did the InstructoL har,e enough hnorvledge of sr-rb.jects bein-g taught?

l= x(€ LLe NT
5. Were the bleaks either exceedir-rgl1, lor"rg or short?

lnoop

+?122- 66940198 , 408 & 40?;41h FloorPeninsulo Plaza, A/16 Fun Republic Lone,

odmin egcltindio.com Oll Link Rood. Andheri { Wesl), Mumboi - 400 053. lndicr.



6. Did the instructor waste a 1ot of time telling sea stories, etc?

7. Were there sufficient training aicls" ref-erence materials & handouts'l

8. Did,vou feel the class exercises & the hor-nervork contained qllestions that accurately measured r,olir
knorvledge of the material'l _ y L I Were the questions too easv or hardl)

L.1! !.-,1

. I0. What was the coul'se Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

A LL UT aaa

Signature of the Cantlidate K (.. !, i) 'i r"+ rr.' r7)

Date: Efl tsl Zo tl

xi:'
__1 \1 L



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Adeyaniu Jacob Oluwasegun Company:

Title: Ch. Offlcer / Radio officer

Course: OIM / BS / BCO Location: Mumbai

African olTshore Services

Date: 25.10.2019

I)ear Str"rclent"

I have thoroughll'enjo-ved beir-rg.vour instructor. We hope that lve have lived r-rp to the prol-essional

image derlandecl bl,our prof-ession and our compan)'. Gulf'Coast. Please take a f-en'minutes to ansr,ver the
tbllou,ing qr-restions about the course you have recently completed. Your cornments are of extreme inportancc
to us here at GLrlf Coast Training Technoiogies. Completion of this Critique w'ill in no r,vay affect yollr course
cornpletion certifi cate.

lnstructor's Signnture: D:rre: 3{/L'/f"7
/,

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

Excellent 4-Good 3-Aver4ge 2-Poor L-Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course clelivered in a wa,v that rnade the material easr to cornprehencl?

v,--: (ri- I

2. Did the instrllctor tbllow the curriculum presented to ,voll at the beginning of the class?
l- /'

!

3. Did the instrr.rctor aus\ver vour cluestions satisfactorv?

YES

4. Did the hrstructor have enough knorvledge of subjects bein-q taught?

YeE
-5. Wele the breaks either erceedingly long or slrort?

Pe4Pecr

+?1 22- 66?40198
odmin 0gcttindio.com

408 & 409;4ih Floor Peninsulo ?lozo, A/16 Fun Republic Lone,

Off Link Rood, Andheri ( West), Mumbcri 400 053. Indio.



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Imran Shaikh Company: Velesto Drilling Title: Toolpusher

I
Course: OIM / BS / BCO Location: Mumbai i

Dear Stuclent.

I hirve thoroughly'enjo-vec'l being yor.rr instructor. We hope that lve har''e lived up to the prof-essional

iurage clemancled b1, or.tr prof-ession and our companv. Gulf Coast. Please take a f-elv minutes to attsr,r'er the

fbllon.in-e questions aboLrtthe course,vor: har"e recently'cor-npleted. Your comments are of extret-ne impol'tancc

to r-rs here at Gr-rlf Coast Trainin-e'Technologies. Completion olthis Critic'1Lte rvil1 iu tto u,av allect )'oLtr cotilse

completion certif-rcate.

lnstructor's Signature:

COtjl{SE PRESEN'l'A-l'ION EVALTIA'[ION (Rate According to'l'his Scale - Circle One)

5-Excellent 4-Good 3-Average 2-Poor 1-Unacceptable

PILOGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a rl'ay that made the matelial easl'to comprehend?

r\_/

2. Did the instrr-rctor fbllou,the curriculum presented to ),"ou at the beginning of the class?

E

3. Did the instmctor ans\\jer,vour questions satisfactory']

L)

,+. Did the Instructor have enough knoi,vledge of sLLb.jects beir-rg taught?

E

5. Were the breahs either exceedingl-v long or short?

rl

+91 22- 66?40198 408 &409;4th FloorPeninsulo Plaza, Al16 Fun Republic Lone,
odmin ogcliindio.com Off Link Rood, Andheri { West). Mumboi - 400 053, Indlo.

www.gcttindin.com



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

t,
\

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

s

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained qr-restions that accurately measured your
Were the questions too eas),or l"iard'l

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning eSperience more enjoyable?

10. What was the course Stre(th/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Candidate

Date: flS\ lo\ eolq
rt

of the material? 5



COURSE EVALUATI9N FORM

Name: Raiesh Sarage Company: Selective Marine Service Title: Sr. Toolpushcr

Dear Student,
I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. CompleJion of this Critique will in no way affect your course
completion certificate.

Instructor's Signature {.1 zr/z

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

5 - Excellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor 1 - Unacceptable

PI{OGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

_)

2. Did the instructor foll curiculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?ow the

:)

3. Did the inst answer your questions satisfactory?ructor

5
4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?

+91 ?2- 669441?B

od mino gc ttindro.com
408 & 40? ; 4lh Floor Peninsulo Tlazci, Al16 Fun Republic Lone.

Off Link Rood. Andheri { Wesl), Mumboi- 400 053. lnclic.

,$ e)

a,A

Date :



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

rlo
7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your

knowledge of the material? yt i Were the questions too easy or hard?

(.<
9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your

Wqfiw*g^.e*r-ffii+*- )

10. What was the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Ioy" fuca,-r"F*.s4ii

Signature of the Candidate

Date: c 8-) l- Zu lf

€t

w ^j "sf E*

V€,^-<



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: P.Divas Dominic Company: Saipem Title: Offshore Mechanic

Course: MODU Stabilitv Location: Mumbai Date: 08.11.2019

Dear Student,

I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the

following questions atrout the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance

to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course

completion certificate.

Instructor's Signature : Date : #/: ''/ 7

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

5'- Excellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor L - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

2. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?
--r ' i *L> "1 */r..- <,.tttt_; ti 1 ; rw..I.r.Ln t:, l; t. tZ-p LS_

+?1 22- 6694A198 408 & 4A9. 41h Floor Peninsulo Plozo, A/16 Fun Republic Lone

odminrOgcttlnd o.com Off Link Rood, Andheri ( West). Mumboi - 400 053, Indio



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

knowledge of the material? Fa-s \ Were the questions too easy or hard?
I'

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your

10. What was the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

Signature of the Candidate

Date: o



OIM

Date:4/, '
--.--

COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Bhagavathinatha Pillai Hari Company: Dynamic Drilline Title:

Course: OIM-BS-BCO Location: Mumbai Date:30.08.2019 rc€&ffi::==:::=::==::--
Dear Student,

I have thoroughly enjoyed being your instructor. We hope that rve have lived up to the professional
image demanded by our profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to answer the
following questions about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme importance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies" Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your cour:se
completion eertifl cate.

Instructor's Signature :

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to This Scale - Circle One)

5 - Excellent 4-Good 3-Average 2-Poor 1-Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possible.)

1. Was the e ourse delivered in a way that made the material easy to comprehend?

Y,'4

2. Did the instructor follow the curriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

\&.{

3. Did the instrr"ictor answer your questions satisfactory?

Yg
4. Did the Instructor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

Vs4

Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short?

+91 22- 659401?B

od min@g cilindicr.c om

408 & 409;4th Floor Peninsulo ?loza, A,/16 Fun Rer:ublic Lcne
Ofl Link Rood. Andher-i ( Wesl), Mumbol - 400 053. indio.



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

r\r,

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

\t' ,--t'

8. Did you feel the class exercises & the homework contained questions that accurately measured your
knowledge of the material? V€5 Were the questions too easy or hard?

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

10. What was the course Strength/Weakness?

COMMENTS:

-!;[*cdC a{/ rt ^', * " -,* r-'-t ",goj. ./

Signature of the Candidate

Date:;?.//./V

r



COURSE EVALUATION FORM

Name: Raiiv Kumaf Arora Company: Foresight Offshore Drilling Title: OIM

Course: OIM-BS-BCO Location: Mumbai Date: 29.11.2019

Dear Sttident"
i irave thoroughly enjol'ed being your instructor. We hope that we have lived up to the professional

image dernanded by or"rr profession and our company, Gulf Coast. Please take a few minutes to ansrver the
following questious about the course you have recently completed. Your comments are of extreme imponance
to us here at Gulf Coast Training Technologies. Completion of this Critique will in no way affect your course
completion certificate.

Instructor's Signature :

COURSE PRESENTATION EVALUATION (Rate According to'fhis Scale - Circle One)

5 - Excellent 4 - Good 3 - Average 2 - Poor 1 - Unacceptable

PROGRAM COMMENTS - (Please be a thorough as possiblc.)

1. Was the course delivered in a way that rnade the material easy to comprehend?

/^ry

2" Did the instructor follow the eurriculum presented to you at the beginning of the class?

'/r5
3. Did the instructor answer your questions satisfactory?

Wo

4. Did the Instruetor have enough knowledge of subjects being taught?

V,>

5. Were the breaks either exceedingly long or short? t tO

+?1 22 - 66? 4 a19B

odn in egcI IinCio.conl
408 & 40? , 4lh Floor PenrnsL.llo Plarct, A/16 F,rn Republtc Lon--
Off Link Rood, Andheri { Wesi), Murnbcl - 40C 053 lndio



6. Did the instructor waste a lot of time telling sea stories, etc?

No

7. Were there sufficient training aids, reference materials & handouts?

Yrt

8" Did you feel the class exercises & the hgmework contained questions that accurately measured your
knowledge of the material? Yq Were the questions too easy or hard?
Se""^ ?, r.r A h.r-l U.- ., x.{'

9. Are there any improvements to the classroom that would make your learning experience more enjoyable?

10. What rvas the course Strength/Weakness? I t f 1;.5 t-k .

COMMENTS:

tu$*"Signature

Date:

of the

L1* |

Candidate

; - 2ot]


